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NEW QUESTION: 1
Sie mÃ¼ssen die Sicherheitsanforderungen fÃ¼r User3 erfÃ¼llen.
Die LÃ¶sung muss den technischen Anforderungen entsprechen.
Was sollte man tun? WÃ¤hlen Sie zum Beantworten die
entsprechenden Optionen im Antwortbereich aus.
HINWEIS: Jede richtige Auswahl ist einen Punkt wert.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
* User3 must be able to manage Office 365 connectors.

* The principle of least privilege must be used whenever
possible.
Office 365 connectors are configured in the Exchange Admin
Center.
You need to assign User3 the Organization Management role to
enable User3 to manage Office 365 connectors.
A Global Admin could manage Office 365 connectors but the
Organization Management role has less privilege.
Reference:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/office365/SecurityCompliance/e
op/feature-permissions-in-eop

NEW QUESTION: 2
A network administrator is attempting to troubleshoot an issue
regarding certificates on a secure website.
During the troubleshooting process, the network administrator
notices that the web gateway proxy on the
local network has signed all of the certificates on the local
machine.
Which of the following describes the type of attack the proxy
has been legitimately programmed to
perform?
A. Transitive access
B. Replay
C. Spoofing
D. Man-in-the-middle
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 3
View the exhibit and examine the description of SALES and
PROMOTIONS tables.
You want to delete rows from the SALES table, where the
PROMO_NAME column in the PROMOTIONS table has either blowout
sale or everyday low price as values.
Which three DELETE statements are valid? (Choose three.)
A. DELETEFROM salesWHERE promo_id = (SELECT promo_idFROM
promotionsWHERE promo_name = 'blowout sale')OR promo_name =
'everyday low price');
B. DELETEFROM salesWHERE promo_id = (SELECT promo_idFROM
promo_name = 'blowout sale')AND promo_id = (SELECT promo_idFROM
promotionsWHERE promo_name = 'everyday low price')FROM
promotionsWHERE promo_name = 'everyday low price');
C. DELETEFROM salesWHERE promo_id = (SELECT promo_idFROM
promotionsWHERE promo_name = 'blowout sale')OR promo_id =
(SELECT promo_idFROM promotionsWHERE promo_name = 'everyday low
price')
D. DELETEFROM salesWHERE promo_id IN (SELECT promo_idFROM
promotionsWHERE promo_name IN = 'blowout sale','everyday low

price'));
Answer: A,C,D

NEW QUESTION: 4
A. NAT44
B. NATv6
C. NPTv6
D. NPTv4
E. NAT64
Answer: C
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